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Healthcare Hub and Patient
Engagement
Redefining the way healthcare providers work,
collaborate on medical records and connect
to their patients

status-online.com

Integrated with Skype for Business for
Zero distance Healthcare
Delivered from:

by Star Storage

A modern healthcare solution that
addresses real-world
challenges.
STATUS is a solution for electronic medical records management and
patient engagement, offering a better way to enable doctors and
other medical services provider’s staff to interact with patients in a
01.

secure and friendly environment.

WHAT IS STATUS ?

POSITIONING
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Doctors and patients hub
Redefining the way healthcare providers work,
collaborate on medical records and
connect to their patients.

Electronic Medical Records governance and
long-term preservation
A safe and secure location for storing medical
data with excellent capabilities for long-term
medical information storage (retentions,
digital schredding).

Patient - centric healthcare
Quick and user friendly access to patients
medical files and history, including family
history components, both for patients and
doctors.

Digital healthcare
Designed to help your healthcare business to
be successful in a changing digital healthcare
world, to treat more patients, get reimbursed
faster and stay ahead of change.

Connected healthcare
Patients are able to get lab results, medical
images, visit records and prescription history
from a growing list of health applications,
imaging and labs devices and
pharmacies apps.

Mobile healthcare, from Cloud
Powerful cloud-based technologies, on-premise installation option and world-class services
built to scale - on your desktop, tablet, and
smartphone.

02.

CUSTOMER
NEEDS
As a Patient you need a reliable place, always available online and always connected with you
through mobile devices, to access your health status and define and track your medication.

As a Health Service Provider you need to provide your patients with laboratory test results, medical reports, imaging analysis data, etc. Also you need to provide claims related information to the
Insurer.

As a Health Insurance Company you need to provide your customers with accurate information
about their medical claims, customized insurance package based on their medical history and to
quickly process claims from health service providers for fast reimbursement.

As a Doctor you need quick and user friendly access to patients health information, that will enable
you to record information about your patient while you are consulting.
03.

PRODUCT ARCHITECTURE
Information ingest

Information access

HIS (Hospital
Information Systems)

PACS (Picture Archiving
and Communication
System)
Medical Equipments
and Devices

Patients

Doctors, medical staff

Health Insurance

Health Service Provider

Access to electronic medical

Quick and user friendly access

Secure way to receive claims

Simple and secure way to

file, medication

to patients electronic medical

related information from

share with the patients their

management, search for best

file, post updates. Monitor

health service roviders for fast

medical data and to provide

doctors, interact with them in

patients health status and

reimbursement. Value added

claims related information to

a secure and simple way and

receive feedback (evaluation)

services to the stomers in

the Insurer.

being able to review the

from patients.

order to build loyalty and

quality of medical services.

create new revenue streams.

Doctors, medical staff

Pacients

Wearable & Mobile
Health Devices

Digital, Mobile & Connected Healthcare
On Premises
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On Demand

by Star Storage

Unify, store and empower secured
collaboration on medical
information.
Bring together doctors, patients and medical services
providers centered on medical records, historical data
and collaboration for better healthcare services.
01.
KEY
DIFFERENTIATORS

Hitachi Content Platform Certified
Deeply integrated, leveraging HCP key features
(eg. data protection, metadata, retention,
multi-tenancy and namespaces).

WHY STATUS ?

Great User Interface for different roles, Ready
to Use Out of the Box
Due to uniquely flexible data management
features, it can ingest, archive, and use any
document, with any classification, from day 1
after the out-of-the-box installation.
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Configurable, easy to adjust to any client
needs
Because every healthcare client is unique,
STATUS has a modular, flexible design that it
allows it easily fit to any client needs with
minimum implementation time and without
coding.
Competitive Pricing
Competitive pricing vs. traditional EMR platforms.
Open to Integration
Management Interoperability Services (CMIS)
and therefore content managed is accessible in
non-proprietary format from any system
(existing HIS / CIS / EMR / etc.) or mobile device.
Designed for the Mobile-First world
By using open standards such as Content
Management Interoperability Services (CMIS)
the content managed is accessible in non-proprietary format from any mobile device. Based
on own mobile application for iOS and Android
the users have the ability to easily view content
using a variety of devices such as laptops,
tablets, and mobile phones.

Cloud-Ready
Designed for Cloud and SaaS providers with
multi-tenancy capabilities.
Included document scanning with OCR
Embedded powerful document scanning
(StarCapture Desktop) with unlimited OCR and
automatic learning for healthcare paper records
ingestion.
Included fast thumbnail viewer for medical
records
View PDFs, scanned images, medical documents directly from the user interface. Web
based and optimized for viewing large images.
Included document scanning with OCR
Embedded powerful document scanning
(StarCapture Desktop) with unlimited OCR and
automatic learning for healthcare paper records
ingestion
Included fast thumbnail viewer for medical
records
View PDFs, scanned images, medical documents directly from the user interface. Web
based and optimized for viewing large images;
Electronic Medical Records Collections
Ability to define specific set of healthcare
information based on specific needs (sharing
with family and friends, asking for a 2nd
opinion) with advanced sharing capabilities
(inside and outside the organization) while
keeping healthcare information governance &
control (the content doesn’t leave the repository, time-boxed access).

Store, share, access
medical files

Parameters & Perspectives
Medical parameter monitoring with Graphic chart of
evolution and history; The ability to define specific sets of
medical parameters to be monitored together for a
comprehensive healthcare status
Interactive Medication management
Current medication monitoring, history, schedule and
mobile notification / interaction;
Mobile notifications

Advanced healthcare records management & long term
preservation.
Enforce retention rules of business documents based on a
records retention schedule, record-holds, file lifecycle
management and enforced disposition if needed;
Automation of retention and compliance policies, ensuring legal, regulatory and industry compliance;
Integration with Microsoft Skype for Business enabling
Telehealth

02.
DELIVERY MODELS
(LICENSES)

03.

Use your On Premises
Use your On Premises infrastructure for building your private cloud; you can do more with fewer
resources by using our powerful solution with advanced patient engagement capabilities with
direct impact in increased patient satisfaction and revenues.
Use in the Cloud
Avoid expensive up-front hardware and software costs and ongoing IT maintenance fees. STATUS
lets you grow your business easily, giving you the power to quickly add locations and healthcare
providers on a unified cloud-based platform. Choose local cloud delivery from our EU Data Center
powered by StarVault or global cloud with multiple data centers across the globe powered by
Microsoft Azure.

TARGET MARKETS

01.
Doctors /
Healthcare
practitioners
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02.
Patients

03.
Medical staff

04.
Healthcare
Providers

05.
Insurance
Providers

by Star Storage

Benefits for patients, healthcare
providers, insurance companies and
the national healthcare system.
Thinking at the whole picture, we’ve developed a
complete and powerful solution not just a simple
application.
01.
FOR HEALTHCARE
PROVIDERS
AND INSURANCE

STATUS BENEFITS !

COMPANIES

Information Governance and Long-term Preservation
- Complete patient history and medical profile;
- Storing and organizing data from different sources (medical equipment, healthcare applications;
etc.), with enhanced capabilities of data mining and statistics achievement;
- Centralized enterprise-wide management of any type of clinical data;
-Long-term preservation, automation of retention and compliance policies ensuring legal,
regulatory and industry compliance; enforce retention rules based on a records retention schedule,
record-holds and enforced disposition if needed.
Medical Information Security
-Safe and secure location for storing medical data – WORM storage, encryption;
-Secure access to the patient’s medical information and the possibility to set access permissions for
physicians, family members, specialized healthcare providers for second opinion;
-Advanced but secured sharing capabilities outside the company walls while still keeping control on
data – the data is not moved from the original location;
-Open standards that enhance the interoperability of various departments and institutions.

02.

FOR DOCTORS AND
PATIENTS
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Connected & Enhanced Healthcare
-Secured but easy to use environment for patient – doctor collaboration and share of medical
information.
-Quality insights on medical data to support decision process based on consistent information.
-Recording medication and control of its administration by alerts and notifications (smartphone
app, e-mail etc.).
-Monitoring the level of patient’s medical parameters and graphical display of the values evolution
over time.

Easy access from
any mobile
device

Patients focused
-Quick and user friendly access to patients files and history, including family history components,
both for patients and doctors.
-Selection of appropriate physicians for a first or second opinion at the patient’s request, who can
also see their profile and rating.
-Patient feedback for medical services.
-Web App and Mobile clients for iOS and Android.
03.
FOR NATIONAL
HEALTHCARE
MANAGEMENT

-An easy way to collect and centralized patients data; a complete electronic medical record for the
citizens;
-Full history of documents and medical events for enrolled patients
-Medication schemes and recurrence (recipes, treatment monitoring);
-Patient engagement & community integration - proactive care of population rather than
individuals.
-Population Health Management - maximize insight into patient treatment & factors that influence
health & outcomes.

04.
FOR YOUR
BUSINESS
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-Better and faster medical decisions - Deliver clinical efficiency and ease-up the decision process
with a positive impact over the quality of patient care;
-Significantly improve doctor-patient interaction - Professional and user friendly way to interact
with patients using an integrated application centered on patient virtual medical file;
-Permanently connected, engaged and healthier patients - Doctors, healthcare service providers
and health insurance companies are now connected in real time, sharing information, offering
second opinions and delivering better medical services, even without patient’s presence;
-Unlock the clinical and business value of medical data - Designed to help your healthcare
business to be successful in a changing digital healthcare world, to treat more patients, get
reimbursed faster and stay ahead of change;
-Hassle-free Electronic Medical Records governance - A safe and secure location for storing
medical data with excellent capabilities for long-term medical information storage (retention,
digital shredding).
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Product developed by Star Storage
Star Storage is a global technology provider developing and delivering state-of-the-art information

T: +4 021 242 13 96 | F: +4 021 242 13 95

protection and management solutions for top private and public organizations. With 16 years of

E: products@star-storage.eu

experience, own Intellectual Property and a portfolio of over 500 customers on 4 continents, with

star-storage.eu

strong expertise in top industries such as banking, insurance, telecom, manufacturing, utilities and
public administration, the company plays a key role in the digital transformation, mobile and cloud
journey of any size organization.

